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THE SILVERTON CANDIDATES.

1 1

Thia year Silverton i3 in the fitSd with four county candi-
dates.

For county judge Lou. Adams is making a vigorous
campaign.

A. r. Blackerby, for some years postmaster and former as-

sessor, is a candidate.
For representative A. A. Grinds and Dr. A. E. Wrightman

are in the field.
The Silverton precincts have a big vote, and ought to get

some places on the ticket.

r SALEM HEIGHTS T tOGRESSING.

The Capital Journal has establish a carrier route at Salem
Heights and about fifty papers .ur delivered every evening but
Sunday.

This shows how that beautiful suburb is building up, and
where a few years ago stood the focect now are comfortable
homes established. ,

Electric lights, telephones, the daily paper and sidewalks go-

ing in, are evidence of the rapid growth of the suburb to the
south.

Salem heights has a fine public school, regular church meet-
ings, good street car service and the finest scenery in this part
of Oregon.

THE LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

The Capital Journal is pbing to do all in its power to secure
a good working delegation in the legislature from this county.

The.people do not want;to make the mistake of sending too
many men who are connected with the thousand and one grafts
in existence.

A man goes to the legislature to protect and expand some
board or commission or "institooshun" he must prove a burden-increase- r.

He adds to the load father has to carry, and he has to stand
in with all the other burden-maker- s, and the result i3 stagger-
ing taxes.

Geo. W. JohnRon, of this city, seems to be the only one of the
last delegation who desires a renomination to the legislature.

Mr. Johnson says he made some mistakes, and voted for some
big things he would not vote for again ,and believes he could do
better

Geo. W. Weeks informs The Capital Journal that he will
make tin effort to be nominated and would fight to keep down
all grafts.

Mr. Weeks has some fighting ability and could stop some
things, if he did not go there to get a job for himself or his
family.

That kind of a man who would not introduce any bills to cre-
ate offices and increase salaries and invent new burdens would
be good.

The people want that kind of fellows and on top of that fel-
lows who will fight everything of that kind, no matter who of-
fers it.

Stop piling up tho load father has to carry, or the people will
abolish the legislature.

TAKING LAYMEN INTO THE PULPIT.

Rev. T. B. Ford, of the First Methodist church, of Oregon
City, is a veteran church worker, and believes in making his
church a homelike place for everybody.

He has had a series of talks in his church by lawyers, and
school teachers and representatives of other professions. .

He believes in making the pulpit an open forum for th"e peo-
ple, and if a man differs from him ho does not roast him.

He pulls off these special features on Sunday evenings and
has enormous attendance from all classes of people, good bad
and indifferent.

Dr. Ford has been a presiding elder of his church and
in making tho church a social center for the whole com-

munity.
lie recognizes the importance of higher socialization of tho

community, and stands for this writer's idea on that subject.
If the more practical people in the churches and the beat men

and women outside of the churches would unite much could be
done to improve conditions.

It is a better community atmosphere, a better social spirit,
better environment of the young people and better equipment
from the schools that must elevate mankind.

PECULIAR CONDITIONS IN OREGON.

With only one large city in tho state and one great newspaper
for tho dominant party, Oregon is a lopsided state politically.

Tho only recourse of the peoplo, if they do not liko the pro-
gram that is put at them, is to defeat the Republican candidate.

That has been done so many times that it lias become a habit
with tho people, and is about the only thing they think of doing.

Outsido of Portland the grwit majority of the newspapers do
not express their political sentiment at all and remain

The Capital Journal alone expresses opinions on political
matters at all forceful, or cxpreses any choice among candi-
dates.

So the few scattering stand-pa- t and postoffice newspapers
re for Selling for senator, and the rest say nothing at all.
If Senator Bourne were tho best and most forceful senator

in the United States, tho stAte press would not say so.
So it may be said to roat with the electorate an electorate

that will not be dictated to from Portland to act.
Fortunately in no state in tho nation is tho electorate so in-

dependent, and so ready to act
This is the political situation in Oregon as nearly as can be

'described at thu time.

BALLOT FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Salem

2 Salem
Woodburn

Stayton
D ,

Ijist line for a candidate from some other place!

OLDEST JACKKMFE
HAS SHOW IP SOW

A few days ago The Capital Jour
nal unearthed an oldest Jacknlfe
story, but there Is always an older
piece of cutlery in the, world, and
hero Is the proof of that statement
from a pioneer lady of this city.
What Is more, she showed the Jack-kul- fe

to the editor and there may be
more jnck-knlf- e stories forthcoming:

'I see a knife record In your pa
per, which says "who can beat it?
Well, I have 'one which can beat
that. My brother gave me a knife
which he had owned for a number of
years. He carried It across the
plains the summer of 1881 to Cali-

fornia, and then returned by steamer
to New York; back to Wisconsin,
January, 1862. Then In 1864 he car-

ried it to Oregon, landing here No-

vember 4. He was taken sick In
March, 1865. He gave thia knife to
me 47 years ago and I still have it,
as good as when he gave It to me.
Dow, who can beat this. S. A. J."

The April 8L Nicholas.
The April St. Nicholas has two

fine stories of adventure very dif-

ferent, but with a brave lad the hero
of each. One Is Ford Walsh's "The
Return of Okakok," the story of an
exiled Eskimo lad's hard Journey
home. The other Is Frank B. Elser's
"Wireless Peter," in which a plucky
lad, fascinated by the magic of wire-

less telegraphy, wins out In spite of
many discouragements.

One of the Jolllest bits of nonsense
which has appeared In St. Nicholas
for many a day are four illustrated
pages of "The Canalboat Captain's
Story," told in Jingle by Malcolm
Douglas:
I'm werry like G. Washington, the

old man said to roe;
I cannot tell a whopper, which was

Just the case with O.
But that story!
Of the St. Nicholas departments,

that "For Very Little Folk" is es-

pecially delightful this month, with
pictures and Jingles all about linger
and the play by Arthur Oulterman
Frederic B. Hodglns, Alice Turner
Curtis, Florence E. Storer, Emlllc
Poulsson and other child play ex
perts. '

a
Keul Estate.

Gustav and Frleddlka Schunke to
Fred J. Smith, lot 5. block 8, Blose's
second add to Salem; w d, $10.

James Matthews to S. M. and Belle
Fletcher, south 44 feet of lot B, block
38, North Salem; w d, X1175.

Anna D. and Peter Bostrack to
Harvey F. Heater, part of sec 19, t 7

s, r 1 e; w d, $600.

Bert and Ella Clearwater to Mary
E. Townsend, south half of lot 7,

block 10, Salem; w d, $3000.
Solon and Ida Baker and Abner

and Margaret Lewla to Daniel Schlu
neggcr, 10 acres in sees 16, t ! s,f
2 w; w d.

Punlnl Schluenegger to James L.

Bullock, 10 acres In sou 16, t 8 s, r
2 w: w d, $250.

F. J. and Helena Lafky to F. N.

Derby, IoIb 58 and 71 of Ewald Fruit
Farms; w d, $10.

Murtln and Mary B. Fessler to Ja
cob and Paulina Mauss, 200x260
feet square In Mt. Angel; w d,
$3000.

M. L. and E. H. Jones to George
W. and Claire Gray. 8.61 acres In

sec 25, t 6 b, r 3 w; w d, $10.
William S. and Bertha J. Clement

to T. A. and S. S. Johnston, 3 acres
In Scotts Mills; w d, $10.

Fred O. and Helen Meyer to N.
R. and Esther M. Dale, 40 acres In
sees 20 and 21, t 8 s, r 3 w; w d, $10

Emma Hurst, et al, to Addle F.
Mcintlre, north 50 feet of lot 6 and
south 25 feet of lot 7, block 2 of
Meyers add to Salem; w d, $230.

Eastern Investment company to
Cooltdge & McClalne, land in sec 36

t 7 b. r 1 e; w d, $175.
Emily A Bose, et al, to Gustav

Schunke, lot 5, block 8, Boise's sec
ond add to Salem; w d, $400.

Jacob and Leona Kuchalburg to S.

T. Darby 2V4 acres In sees 9 and 10
t 9 s, r 1 w; w d, $1900.

Ella and John O'Connor to Cor
nollus Toews, 2.05 acres In t 7 s,
3 w; w d, $900.

E. W. Wood to 0. A. Q. Moore, east
4 8feet of lota 3 and 4, block 6, of
Turner; w w, d, $600.

.J L. Jones to Hamuol U Cody, 21
acres, t 10 s, r 2 and 8 w; w d,

Carol C. and Ida M. Callaway to
C. P. White, lots 1 and 12, Woodburn,
w d, $1.

A and I. D. Bennett to Frank M.
Brown, 00x65 feet on "D" street, Sa-

lem; w d, $1490.
Kllza Drown to City of Silverton,

.34 acre In Silverton; n, c d, $1.

Catherine A. Brown to Hnrmnn
Snook, 100x165 feet In block 37, Sa-

lem; w d, $1.
George O. Knapp to Harmon

Snook, south 100 fuel of lots 1 and
2, block "K" Simpson's add to Sa-

lem; w d, $1.
V. J. and Elizabeth I. I.lnfoot to

Jan. G. and Clara A. Hnltzol, lots 5,
6 and 7 of sec 30, t 7 b, r 1 e; w d,
$2300.

Anna C. and homas Tweed to W.

H. Vearler, southeast quarter of lot
7, Johnson's add to Silverton; w d,
$10.

E. M. Crolsan to Charles A. Kra-
mer, lots 7 and 8, block 2, E. M.

Crolsan Fruit Farms, contract, $10.
Willamette Irrigated Uinrt com-

pany to School District No. 61, three
acre In sec 13, t 9 s, r 2 w; w d, $1.

John and ImiIhs Murray to F. W.
Krocht, north half of northeast
quarter of sec 33, t S r 1 w; w d,
$10,480.

Charles D. and Plana Marls Ford
to A. U Ford Warren, 20.14 acres In
t 7 . r i w d, $10.

Erie C. and Henri M. Edgar to Ed.
riUlille. lot It, block 9, Brooklyn add
to Salem; w d. $1.

Peter and Jennie Zlollnskl to Hugh
G. KldrMK. 30.01 acres In sec 32,
t 5 ; r 2 w; w d. $700.

N. and J. C. Morris to O. M. and
M. M. Staples, 43.50 acres la sec 7,

1 1 i, r I t ; w d. $10.
Q. M. and M. M. Staples to J. C.

and N. Morris, 43 50 acres la sec 7,

II i.tlw; w d. $10.
J. C. and N. Morris to M. Orayblll,

10 acres In Marlon county; w d, $;00
H. J. and K. J. Illgger to J. Fahey,

land In Woodburn; w d, $1.
C. M. and M. A Johnson to Sher-

man Swank, 10 acres In t S s, r 1

and 2 w; w d, $1000.
Q. K and J. E. M addition to T. H.

and M. B. Stover, 13.04 acres In sec
21, t s, r 2 w; w d, $li0.

8. J. and G, W. Jory to T. II. and
M. B. Storer, 13 24 acres In see 31.
t 8 a, r 2 w; w d, $1824.

F. J. 8mlth to H. Nelson, part of j

lot 1, block 9 Boise's add to Salem;
w d, $10.

M. and E. Jensen to A. Ottcrman,
lot 9, block 2, Bishop's acid to Salem,

a. l. .

The Basis of Civilization
ought to be written on the heart of
every human being no man ever
ruled other men for their own good;
no man was ever rightly the master
of the minds or bodies of his broth-
ers; no man ever ruled other men
for any thing except for their undo-
ing and fur his own brutalizatloiw.
The possession of power over others
s inherently destructive both to the

possessor of the power and to those
over whom It Is exercised, and the
great man of the future, In distinc-
tion from the great man of the past,
18 he who will seek to create power
in the people and not gain power
over them.- - The great man of ths
future ia he who will refuse to be
great at all, in the historic sense;
he Is the man who will literally lose
himself, who will altogether diffuse
himself in the life of humanity. All
that any man can do for a people,
all that any man can do for another
man, is to set man or the people
free. Our work, whensoever, where-
soever we would do good, is to open
to men the gates of life to lift up
the heavenly doors of opportunity.

Give opportunity and
opportunity will give you men.

these are great thoughts expressed
in great words by a great thinker
and humanitarian. Socialist thoughts
from a Socialist standpoint, for peo-
ple to think about. Truth crushed,
shall rise again and he that will,
may learn true principles of a
higher lifo.

o

MARION COUJiTY MEN
WHO WILL MAKE RACE

A. I. Gates filed his declaration
Saturday to be a candidate for con
stable on the Democratic ticket, for
Horeb, Elkhorn and Breltenbush

W. T. Clark, Republican, has filed
declarations to be a candidate for
Justice of peace of Horeb, Elk- -

horn and BreltenbuBh precincts.
Albert H. Gllle filed his completed

petitions today or assessor of Mar-

lon county. Mr, Gllle Is the present
deputy and has a strong following
among his many friends throughout
the county.

men

the

the

THE BEST PROOF

Salem Citizens Cannot Donlit It.

Doan's Kidney Pills were used
they cured.

The story was told to Salem res!
dents.

Time has strengthened the evl
dence.

Has proven the cure permanent.
The testimony Is home testimony
The proof convincing.
It can be Investigated by Salem

residents.
F. A. Sutton, Hoyt & West streets,

Salom, Ore., says: "For 10 or 12

years kidney troublo was the plague
of my life. I suffered Intensely
from pain In the small of my back
and was often unable to move.
doctored and tried a number of rem-

edies but to no avail, and I was In
a bad way when I procured Doan's
Kidney Pills at Dr. Stone's Drug
Btore. They benefited me at once and
after I had taken the contents of
three boxes, I was freo from every
symptom of kidney complaint ' My

health Is now of the best and for
that reason I cannot recommend
Doan's Kidney puis too highly."
(Statement given January 31, 1906.)

On November 22, 1909, Mr. Sutton
connrmed his former statement say
lng: "I willingly reiterate all I have
previously said In favor of Doan's
Kidney Pills. This remedy cured
mo three years ago and I have had
no return attack of kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Romemher the name Doan's and
take no other.

I'nrle Firs Says
"It don't take niore'n a gill uv effort
to git folks Into a peck of trouble'
and a little neglect of constipation
biliousness, indigestion or other liver
derangement will do the same. If ail
lng, take Dr. King's Now Life Pills
for quick results. Easy, safe, sure,
and only 25o at J. C. Perry s.

BALTIC

ANA T TT4 r

Kotch COLLAR
Ciatoit m r4 mm mmI to
iak mU mm4 M Urn a U la.

riMti. rMr a c M.n. tmt. r. v.

Great Chinese Doctor

L M. Hum
Has medicine which will cure any
known disease, lis make a specialty
of and guarantees to curs catarrh, as.
thma, lung, throat, rheumatism, debil-
ity, stomach, liver, kidney troubles;
also any blackened or swollen sore
ness, broken limbs, smallpox epidemic
ail kinds or bolls, lost manhood, female
weaknens, hernia troubles and paral-
ysis. Consultation frwe. Care of Ylck
S Tong Co.. Chinese drugs and herbs.
Offlcs hours from 10 to 12 am. and
t to p.77i"ki7Jskxqg ....L.Guib ro
I to 7 p.m. Otflca open Sundays.
153 High street, upstairs, Salem, Or.

CANDIDATES'
A550UXCEMI5TS

For Assessor.
I am a candidate for the Republi-

can nomination for county assessor,
subject to the. Direct Primary.

JOHN F. DAVIS.

Paid adv

For County Clerk.
The undersigned hereby an-

nounces himself as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for clerk
of Marlon county, subject to the
Direct Primary. MAX GEHLER.
Paid adv.

Candidate for Justice of the Peace.
Roy Morgan, admitted to practice

law in Oregon and Washington, can
didate for Republican nomination
Justice of the peace, Salem district
Paid adv.

For Sheriff.
I am a candidate for the Republican

nomination for county sheriff, subject
to the direct primary.

IRA HAMILTON.
Paid adr

For County Commissioner.
The undersigned Is a candidate for

renomination,- - on a platform of care-
ful business administration of coun-
ty affairs as I have tried to give the
people In the past.

J. T. BECKWITH.
Paid Adv.

For Justice of the Peace.
I am a candidate for nomination to

the office of Justice of the peace tor
the Salem Justice's district, on the Re
publican ticket, at the approaching
primary election.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
Paid adv.

For County Assessor.
I hereby announce my candidacy foi

the Republican nomination to the of-

fice of county assesor.
ALBERT II. GILLE.

Paid adv

Candidate for Representative.
Dr. A. E. Wrightman, of Silverton,

Oregon, announces himself as Re-

publican candidate for representative
for Marlon county.

Paid Adv.

For School Superintendent
Clarence Phillips, outside of Salem

candidate for county school superin-

tendent.
Paid adv.

For Sheriff.
"I will serve the people to the best

of my ability. WM. ESCH,
Republican Candidate for Sheriff.

Paid. Adv.

Candidate for Representative.
D. C. Thorns, of Jefferson, an

nounces himself a candidate for nom
Inatlon for representative from Mar
lon county. '

Paid adv.

Candidate for Representative.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Republican nomination for
representaUve.
Paid Adv. DR. C. H. BREWER,

For Assessor.
Just and impartial assessment

without Increase of valuation, (Pro
gressive Republican), staunch sup
porter of the Oregon system and
Statement No. One. A. C. LIBBY.

Jeffcrsoa
Paid Adv.

For County Clerk.
8. Z. Culver, deputy clerk, hereby

announces himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for coun
ty clerk, subject to the direct pri-
mary, April 19, 1912.
Paid Adv. 38.ira

For County' Commissioner.
me undersigned Ib a candidate for

county commissioner, subject to the
Kfpuuiican primaries. For a eonser.
vative business administration In the
uva interest or the taxpayers.

BEN E. ROHERTSON,
Turner, Ore.

For County Assessor.
l nereby announce my candidacy

for the Republican nomination to the
omce or county ansensor.

CHARLES LEMHOKE
Hubbard., , . .ram auv.

Eor County Treasurer.
t r. itvi. nimiru announces hlmseir as

candidate for on tho Re
publican ticket for the olllcc of coun
ty treasurer.
Inld Adv.

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting wlta all trains

at West Salem for Dallas, Fall
City and Salem.

Leaves Joaraai offioa for
West Aalsm at 1:41 a. m., 11
m.. 1:05 p. m. aad 4 p. m. ev-r- y

day except Sunday. Ala
tor Indspesdeaca, Uoamontk
and McSllnnvtUa.

Leaves 8uoday at 1:01 a, a.,
1 00 p. m. and 1:11 p. m.
Calls at hotels so request

Telephone or ava orders at
Capital Journal office any day
but 8undy. phona gj.
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Thoughts of Spring
New wearing apparel. When the buds begin to burst
one naturally thinks of laying aside the heavy winter
effects, Remember that the choicest blossoms may
be plucked when the bush is in full bloom.

Now we offer the choicest of the season in every
dependable merchandise at prices that

creau siores can i iniuun,

MEN'S SUITS

It may sound unreason-
able to you when we say
that our clothes display
the same careful tailoring
the same beautiful lines,

the same perfect fitting
qualities as high-cla- ss

custom work, Brandegee,
Kincaid & Co's tailors are
men who are experts in

their craft,

Furthermore there are no

tedious try-o- ns you get
them immediately and
the cost is about half,

This spring styles are by

far the brightest we have
ever shown, Don't wait
too long, Good things
pass quickly,

Wool Goods

Scotch Tweeds and Boucle ef-

fects, 52 Inches wide. One of

the smartest weaves on the
market, yard $1.20

Coating Serge, Tailor Tweed,

KcYcrsable Tweed Coating, 66

Inches. You can't buy anything
better for tailoring, yd $1.75

Black and Navy bnrd finish
Sergo for Tailored Suits and
Skirts, 56- - Inch, yard, $1.40.

$175 and . $2.25

While Suitings, diagonal Serge,

striped basket weave and cor-Jur-

splendid values, wide

widths, yard, $1.45, $2.15, $2.35

" $2.45

oTo s'rTeAifra"'i a n i

Silks
The new BORDERED and CHIF

FOX TAFFETA SILKS are the
smartest and most talked of

styles this season; 42 Inches

wide, at, yd, $1.45, $1.60 $1.75

FOULARD SILKS, 24 and 27

Inches wide, all new and very

neat designs, selected from one

of the best silk houses In the
country, at, yard 85c, 95c

and $1.00

New shipments of

FANCY S0CSINE SLLKS, di-

rect from the style center-ve- ry

neat patterns; some
changeable effects; 25c, 33c

and 40C

New Showing of Embroideries

and Flouncing

New Idea Magazines for April Out I

Ma
Ask Your Grocer for it

Buy Your Watch from

a Reliable Jeweler

It Is an easy matterto buy a watch but to the ordinary

man It Is not in easy matter to buy a GOOD watch. Nine

times out of ten a man buys the watch the Jeweler tries
to sell hlra.

Therefore

It should be the care of every man when be wishes to

purchase a watch to go to the best Jewelor In town.
you are In doubt as to who Is tho leading Jeweler In

Salem, ask any of your friends ttuk a number of them
ho they think Is ths best Jejweler In town-- 90 per cent

of them you will find will answer BAIIRS-W- ell, come
here and buy your watch.

Barr's JewelryStore
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